
PART IX

International Bureau

CHAPTER I

ARTICLE 179
Congresses and Conferiences

The International Bureau prepares the business to be submitted tc
gresses and (Jonferences. 1,t undertakes the printing and distribution
necessary documents.

The Director of the International Bureau attends the sittings of Col,
and Conferences and takes part in the discussions, but without the right 0

ARTICLE 180

Information. Requests for Modification of the Acte

The International Bureau must hold itseif aiways at the disposai Of
bers of th e UJnion for the purpose of furnishing them with any informatio
may require upon questions relating to the service.

It prepares a statement of the case whenever a request is made for Wc
tion or interpretation of the regulatioiis which govern the Union, and
the resuits of consultations.,-

ARTICLE 181

Publications

1.-The International Bureau publishes, with the assistance of the
ments which are put at its disposai, a special journal ini the Germnai',
Spanish, and French languages.

2.-lt publishes, un accordance with information furnished undeJ' tl
visions of Article 189 below, an official summary of ail information Of I
interest concerning the carrying out of the Convention and the B.egui&t
each country.

Similar sunimaries concerning the execution of the Agreements are pui
at the request of the Administrations participating in those Agreements-

3.-The International Bureau aiso publishes from details furlil
Administrations:

(a) a summary of information concernîng the organisation of the
istrations of the Union and of their internai services;

(b) a suinmary of information concerning the f ees charged by A'
trations i their internai services;

(c) a list of prohibited articles;
(d) a Iist of mail steamshîp lunes;
(e) a list of kiiometric distances leiating to land routes;

(f) a list of distant countries and countries assimilés;
f(g) a table of equivalents.

4.--Subseciuent modifications of the various documents enumerted


